ABSTRACT. For Gl ac ia l' Sa nta R osa, in th e Cordill er a R a ura, Peru , th e ex tent and \'01 u m e are determ i n ed [or 1980 a nd 196 1 fr om to pogr a phi c ma ppi ng, a nd for (\\'0 und a ted earlier stages U\1E a nd r-IAX fr o m mora in es . Th e regim e of th e g lac ier in terms of ice fl o\\" a nd mass ba la nce is evalu a ted for th e 1977-83 period. :-Io re th a n half of th e \\'a te r disc ha rge fro m the glacier is no t renewed by precipitation but suppli ed by th e ice thinning. Th e r a te of surface lowering of 2 m a 1 liquid-wa ter eq uivalent corres po nd ' to an energy a mount for m e ltin g of 22 \ V m-2 Sensiti\'ity a na lyses o[ Glacia r Y a na marey in th e nea rby Cordill era Bl a nca sho w tha t such a d ec rease of energy availa bl e for melting co uld be produ ced by a cl oudin ess in crease o[ o ne-tenth , an air tempera ture d ec rease o[ more th a n 2°C, a d ecr ea se in spec ifi c humidi ty o[ I g kg I , o r so me co mbina tion of hea t-b ud ge t processes. Su ch cha nges in the atmosph eri c environment would be req ui red to ta bilize the glacier a t its recent vo lum e. As a noth er ind ica tion o[ the rece n t imbala nce, th e m ax imum \'o lu me flu x is found a bo ut l OO m below th e equilibrium-lin e altitud e. U nd er con tinu a ti o n of rece nt clima ti c co nditi ons, the glac ier may disa ppea r wi thin a few d ecad es . T hese inferences co rro bo r a te a rece nt as essm ent [or the neig h boring Cordillera Bl anca.
INTRODUCTION
M o untain glac iers a re se nsiti \'e indi ca tors of clim a ti c \'a ri a ti o ns, and th eir ro le is generall y recogni zed in intern a ti o nal efforts to stud y globa l ch a nge. Susta in ed glac io logical observa ti o n progra ms a re, h owever, ex tremel y r are in th e tropical h a lf of the Ea rth (H ae berli a nd Hoe lzle, 1993; H ae berli a nd oth ers, 1993 ) . With thi s bac kg ro und , th e field o bse n 'a ti ons m a intain ed ove r ex tend ed periods in th e And es of north ern Peru a re pa rti c ul a rly \'alu a bl e (Ames a nd othes, 1988 ). In two rece n t p a pers (H as tenra th a nd Am es, 1995a, b) we a na lyzed th e long-term g lac iologica l record of Glacia r Ya na m a rey in Peru 's C ordill era Bl a nca . E xpandin g o n tha t effo rt, \\'e now study a glacier in a neighbo ring mounta in region o[ Peru. Th e obse rva tio ns on Gl ac ia r Sa nta R osa in th e Cordill era R a ura spa n 6 yea rs and a re eva lu a ted here to assess th e mode of op era ti on of this tropi ca l g lacier in th e co n tex t of th e ongoing drastic ice recess io n.
OBSERVATIONS
Th e o bse n 'a ti onal basis fo r thi s stud y con sists of ma ppin g of th e ice-surface to pogra ph y, net bala nce m eas ure ments a t a ne twork of sta kes a nd d ete rmin a ti o n o f surface ice-2 12 fl ow veloc ity from repea ted surveys of th ese sta kes .
Th e surface topograph y o f the glacier was m a pped by terres tri a l tri a ng ul a ti on on 27 M ay 1980, a t scale 1 : 5000 a nd with a co nto ur spacin g of 5 m. The tec h niqu e co nsisted of d o ubl e th eod oli te tri a ngul a ti on fr o m precision-sur\'eyed con trol points o n rock outsid e th e glacier. Th ese refere nce points are tied in to the UTM: coordin ate system (In stituto Geog ra fi co Mili tar, 1969 Mili tar, , 1972 . A sim plifi ed m a p a t reduced sca le is reprodu ced in Fi gure I . T olera nce is es tim a ted a t be tte r th an I III in th e ve rti ca l.
A map wi th d a te 16 O c tober 196 1 at th e sam e sca le a nd with th e sa me con to ur spacing was produ ced by Geomecanica, Lim a, by ste reo-ph otogrammetri c a na lysis of histo ri cal verti cal air p hotograp hs (AF -60 -1 7, VV-AST-9, 1370 PMW -1\17, fr a m es 779 to 78 1) a nd usin g id entifi ed terrain-control poin ts. T olera nce in ve rtica l to pogra ph y is es tim a ted a t a few meters.
Also availa bl e are the o fli cia l I : 25 000 topograp hi c shee ts (In stitu to Geografi co Milita r, 1969 Milita r, , 1972 . In to these, th e m oraines identifi ed in the 196 1 air pho togra ph s were plo tted a nd th en tra nsp osed into th e m a p (Fig. I) .
l'i et bala n ce has been m eas u red a t a network of sta kes ri"om September 1977 thro ug h D ece mber 198 3. Density measurem ents in represe nta ti ve ly loca ted pits permitted th e conve rsio n of readings o f h eigh t changes into liquidwa ter eq ui va lents. Th e sta ke netl· \'o rk \'ari ed over the meas urement peri od , with in co mpl ete cover age in the u ppe r reac h es o f th e g lac ie r d uring pan o f th e p eri od. i'\ o obsen'a tio n s a rc a\'ail a bl e a bo \'(' 5200 m . Th e m a p (Fig.  I ) sh ow s th e di stributi o n of sta kes in 1982. \ 'a lues a rc a \'a il a bl e as geom et ri c h e ig ht differences a nd as liquidwa ter eq u i v a len ts. V eloc it y m eas urem ents we re obra in ed b y repeated su n 'eys of th e sta ke pos i ti o ns. Obser\'a ri o ns \\'(' re less nu me ro u s in som e yea rs th a n o th ers, but a co nsid era bl e sa mplin g o f th e ve loc ity fi e ld 1I'<1S ob tain ed OW l' th e 6 yea r peri od. Dis p lace ments in rh e X a nd y coo rdin a tes wc re d e te rmin e d fo r a ll st a k es, yie ldin g th e h o ri zo nt a l com po n e nts of surface fl ow. In add iti o n, 10 1' so m e of rh e sta ti o ns th e a bso lu te d e\'a ti o n o f a fl xeclm a rk o n th e sta ke (to p o f th e stake) was a lso dete rmin ed , thus yieldin g m eas ure m e n ts o f th e ve rti ca l fl o\\' com po n e n l.
DATA ANALYSIS
As a r efe re n ce fo r th e a n a lyses a ce ntra l lo n g itudin a l lin e \\'as chose n w ith lo ng itudin a l di stan ce co unted d O\\'n fro m rh e hi g hest pa rt o f th e g lac ie r. This ce ntra l re fe re n ce li ne is show n in Fi g ure I a nd is used as lo n g i tudin a l coo rdin a te in Fi g ures 2 a nd 3 . Th e g lac ie r is divid ed into 100 m w id e b a nd s, bound ed b y lin es perpe ndi c ul a r to th e centra l lo n g itudin al lin e .
In the co n s tructi on of th e r eprese n ta ti\'e \ 'erti ca l ne t b a la nce p ro fil e, b o rh th e lac k o f readings in th e upper reaches o r th e g lac ier and th e \'a ri a ti ons from yea r to yea r h a \'e to b e ta ke n into acco unt. For O c to b er 1977 D ecember 1983, th e net b a la n ce was e\'a lu a ted eve ry 25 m fr om 4575 m up wa rd . Fo r each of th ese " sta nd a rd " e le\'a ri ons, th e liqui d -wa ter-eq uiva le n t net b a la n ce \\'as a veraged ove r a ll m eas ured vea rs, id ea ll y 6 yea r s, th o ug h fewer in th e upp e r reac hes o f th e glac ier. V a lu es a bo\'e 5200 m a re cr ud e es tim a tes fi·o m ex tra po la tio n. Th e res ulta nt (Ii q uid-wa (er-equi \'a le nr ) I'e rri ca l n e t b a la nce pro fil e is di sp layed by th e b ro ken lin e in Fi g ure 4 . 1\ fultipli ca ti on b y 1.1 2 yield s th e ice-\'o lum e-equi\'a lent net ba la n ce p lo tted in Fi g ure 4 as a solid li ne . ( Fig. 1) In a n elTo rt to cope with tb e un eve n co\'Crage of velocity measurements and interannu al fl ow " ari ability, it \I'as essenti a l to preserve the characteristic dO\l'I1stream " a ri ation or the fl ow whi le acco unting ror the "ariations in iceflow ,'elocity from yea r to yea r. To th a t end , individu al velocity meas urem ents rrom nearb y stakes were projccted onto the centra l lin e (sce Figs 1-3 ) , For each yea r, " a lu es at 25 m intervals alon g this ce ntral lin e ,~'e re ob ta in ed by linear in terpolation between the m eas ured points. For each yea r, these eq uidi sta nt ,'alues were a,'eraged over the 25 points from 1000 to 2500 m longitudin a l distance, common to all years, a nd the "alues a t 25 m spacing were expressed as d cpartures rrom th e 1000-2500 m mean. An overa ll ave rage was th en rorm ed from th e averages for th e indi,'idu al years. Th e depa rture va lu es pre" iously calcula ted for th e indi vidual years were added to thi s Q\'erall mean , so as to obtain six new longitudin al profiles or a bsol u te "eloci t y. Th ese \I'ere th en a ,'eraged to yield a representative longitudina l " elocity profil e.
Fo r th e 100 m wid e bands d efin ed by the equidistant points a long th e centra l longitudina l line (see Fig. I ) , th e va lu es of (ice -volum e-eq ui va lent ) net ba lance w ere compil ed from th e ve rti ca l net b a la nce profi le (Fig . 4 ) . Net ba lance, surface lowering a nd velocity wer e a ll expressed as ra tes per year ( m a-I) .
ICE DYNAMICS
Th e fo ll owing treatm ent or ice-flow d yna mics is b ased o n H aste nra th ( 1989 ) a nd on a series or earli er papers ( Budd , 1969 ; Bhatt a nd o th ers, 1981; H astenra th a nd Kruss, 1982; Kru ss, 1984 ; Haste nra th a nd Ames, 1995a ) . Direc tl y pertinent her e a re only th e relation ships, desc ribed below in Equations (5) a nd (6), between longitudin a l volume flu x cp, center-lin e surface "elocity 1/,;, ice thi ckn ess Z, surrace width W , surface slope angle ex a nd various parameters . Th ese para m eters a re th e co nstan ts n a nd k in a power fl ow law, stress-sha pe ractor s, cross-2 14 section, veloci ty ra ti o Cv, a nd va lley power m. Except ro r k a ll are dimension less. Th ese are introdu ced in the foll owin g equ atio ns, Supported by ex p e riences w ith similar g laciers (Kruss, 1984) , onl y thc d ero rm a tion a l ve locity is consid ered h ere a nd not the slidin g ,·elocity. Also, interes t fo cuses on a nnu al mea n conditi ons rat he r th a n seaso na l ,'ariations.
I n a power fl ow law, th e ,'erti cally ave raged deforma ti onal velocity
where Tb is th e cen tcr-lin e basal shear stress a nd Z is th e ice thickn ess. Th e stress-sha pe racLOr s is introd uced by (Nye 1965 ) Tc = spgZ sin ex (2) where To ~ Tb is the cen ter-line downs lope stress, p is the ice d e nsity (900 kg m 3), a nd 9 is the gravitatio nal acce lcration (9.8 III S-2 ) .
The cross-sectional area is represen ted by:
n =~wz.
m+l Th e cross-sec tion ,'e1oci ty ratio where 11 is th e cross-scc tion mean velocity.
(3)
As exp la in ed in Kru ss ( 1984) for a simil a r glacier, th e co nstant s used a re n = 2, k= 0. c V e , -,t' ;<P 
Thi s is esse nti a ll y a funClion o f' ce nter-lin e surface \"(' Ioc it y v". ice thickness Z a nd surf'ace w idth lV. Equation s (5 ) a nd (6) require inf'ormation o n the g lac ie r morphology . The surface slope angle 0' a long lhe ce ntra l longitudin a l lin e \"as read from maps of' icesurface topog raph y, an d th e surface w idth \I' as e\'a lu aled al the boundarie.· between th e 100 m \,·id e ban d s. G i\'e n the measur('ments of'surface flo\,' \'c\oei l\' and the surface slope, the ice thickness Z at th e center lin e ca n be ca lculated from Equation (5), a nd the vo lum e flu x <p across th e boundaries o f' th e 100 III wide band s can th en be computed fro m Equation (6) .
As exp la in ed ill sec tion 2, in add iti on to the horizontal fl o\,' component so m(' meas urem e nlS of the vert ica l fl oll' componen t a rc a\·ai lablc. The procedure fo r determining thi s co mponent is desc ribed in P alcrson ( 1969. p.65-68 ) . L et D. z and D.s de n ote the di spla cc lllents in th e \'e rtical a nd horizonta l directions. res pen i\'C ly, a long th e ce ntral lin e ( Figs I. 2 a nd 3) during th e lil11 e inten 'a l D. t , with tanCl' th e surf'ac e slope . Then th e up"'ard-d irected "e l11ergence "eloci l y" is 1 11,. = D.t (t:. s tan a -D. z ) .
(7)
Thi s is rela ted to th e ice-thi ckness c h a nge f'lH and th e (ice-\'olum e-equi\'ale nt ) nel ba lance B accord in g to 11" = t:.H -B.
(8)
CHANGES IN ICE EXTENT AND VOLUME
The broa dly so uthll'ard -fac in g Gla c iar Sa nta R osa ex tend s from its Sleep upper reac h es abOl'C 5600111 to a terminu s a round 4600 m. At the last l11apping in 1980, th e g lac ie r lI'as a boul 2 .5km long with an area or 1. 77 kI11 2 (Tab le I). An il11press ion of't he topograp hy, from th e mountain peaks behind to th e "alley below th e g lac ie r , is ofTe red by Fi gu re 2. I n add i tion to the 196 I ret rea 1 sta l us, t\\'o ea rli er and undaled glac ier stages ca n be id e ntified as J Ollmal of Glaciology expl ained in sec tion 2, nam ely a " maximum ex tent " here d en oted as MAX , and a " Iast maximum ex tent" referred to as L~IE (see Fi gs I and 2; Tabl e I ). In addition to the maps of hi g h precision for 1980 and 1961 , it pro\'ed possible to es timate from the m a pping of the mora ines of stages MAX an d L:,' IE not only the lateral ice ex tent but also the ice-surface topography. For long itudinal distances beyond 1300 m for LME , a nd beyo nd 2200 m for MAX , thi s was taken as eq ual to th e eleva tion of th e crest of th e later a l moraine, rea d at 100 m inten ·a ls. Assuming that co ndition s r emain ed un changed at the upper ice ma rgin , values for th e upper p a rt of th e glacier \,'ere obta in ed by lin ea r interpolati on b etweeen, respec tivel y, 0 and 1300 m , and 0 and 2200 m longitudin a l distance. Uncertainties in ice-surface topography a re es tim a ted as a few meters fOI-lVIAX up to 2200 m and for LME up to 1300 m longitudinal distan ce, with toleran ces substantially large r above those limits. Table I summarizes the changing ice ex tent and volume for th e four mapping states . Frol11 lengths of 3900111 at MAX a nd 3320 m at LME , th e glacier retreated to 2600 m by 1961 , with a further sh o rtening to 2500111 by 1980. Accompanying th e retrea t of th e g lacier tongue a re a rise of th e terminus a nd mass ive shrinkages in area and volume from ~lAX to Ll\JE and 196 1, followed by more modest cha nges over th e presumably mu ch shorter interval 196 1-80. The calcul ation of th e absolute ice volum e in 1980 is described in sec ti on 6. In Tabl e I, un ce rtainti es are estim ated at a few mete rs for leng th a nd terminus ele\'a tion, about 10 5 m 2 for a rea a nd a bout 20 x 10 6 m 3 for the 1980, 1961 and LME volumes, with tol era nces as large as 60 x 10 6 m 3 for MAX.
The reco nstru cted ice-surface topography along th e central longitudinal line for fvIAX, LME, 1961 a nd 1980 is shown in Fi g ure 2, along with the bedrock topograph y. For th e longitudin al distances up to 2500 m th e ice thickness and thu s th e b e droc k topography were calculated from Equa tion (5) using as input th e 6 yea r mea n center-line surface ve locity (Fig. 3a) and the 1980 ice -surface to pog ra ph y (Fi g. 1) . Tolera n ces in th e calcu lated ice thickne s Z are estimated as less than 10 m.
ICE FLOW AND MASS CONTINUITY
Th e m'Crage functioning of Glaciar Santa Rosa is summ a rized in Fi gure 3. Th e ce nter-lin e surface velocity (Fig. 3a) pea ks around 1300 m longitudinal dis tance with 216 more th an 3 1 m al. This is es ta bli sh ed by th e measurem en ts between 1000 a nd 2500 m lo ngitudin a l dista nce as di sc ussed in section s 2 a nd 3, while valu es upward of 1000 m were obtained b y extrapola tion to zero \'elocity at the upper boundary of th e glacier. Th e surface \'elociti es a t equidistant points a long th e ce ntral lin e in Figure 3a , a long with readings of surface slope, se rved as input to Equation (5) to obtain ice-thi ckuess es tim a tes. These are combin ed with th e 1980 surfa ce topography in th e longi tudin a l profil e in Fi gure 2 to co n stru ct the bedrock topography. Figure 2 shows a maximum ice thickness of a bout lOOm at long itudinal distances of 1700-2000m.
Valu es of ice thi ckn ess Z, having thus been crea ted , were used together vvith the meas ured ce nter-line surface velocity 11,; and width W to ca lcul a te the volume flux cP from Eq uation (6) . Th e res ulta nt lo n g i tudinal profile in Fi g ure 2 exhibits a maximum of 1090 x 10 3 m 3 a 1 at a lo ngi tudin al distan ce of' 1200 m . Differenti a tin g wi th respect to longitudin a l di stan ce , or forming the differ ence o f volume flu x across su ccessi\'e bound a ries, yields the n et outflow or inflow to eac h 100 m wide band . For mass co ntinuity, this volume-flux diverge n ce would have to be compensated by th e n et ba lance minus the cha nge in surface elevation, integra ted over the res pecti ve band. Th e net ba la nce for these ba nds, obtained from the stake network, as d escribed in sec tion 3, is plotted in Fi g ures 3b and 4. Net balan ce is p ositive onl y abo\'e 5000 m , cha nging to progress i\'ely large r nega tive valu es in th e lower glacier, so that va lu es around -9m a-I a re fo und nea r the terminu s ( Fi g. 3b ) .
The cOI1\'e rgen ce of volume flux calculated from Fi g ure 3a by spati a l differe ntiati o n , a nd di\·id ed by a rea, -6 cP, is plotted in Fi gure 3c. The sca tter of points is related to small irreg ula riti es in th e long itudin al profile of cP shown in Figure 3a . Th e smooth broken lin e draw n throug h th ese points illu stra tes dive rge nce of volume flux upw a rd from the volum e-flux maxim UJ11 near 1200 J11 longitudin al di stance (Fig . 3a) , g iving way to converge n ce fa rth er dow n the glacier. As d escribed in section 4, -6 cP should be co mpared to the em e rgence velocity Ve, likewise plotted in Fig ure 3c . Both curves show the c harac teri sti c chan ge towa rd s la rge r positi\'e values down-glacier and overall similar mag nitud e. However , Vc is in ge nera l so m e \"'ha r larger , pres umabl y because it r eprese nts co ndi tion s at the cen ter lin e rather than a rea ave rages over band s.
Th e ra te of thi ckn ess chan ge b y 100 m band s, obtained from th e n e t ba lanc e (Fi g. 3b) a nd the volume-flux co nvergen ce (Fi g. 3c) , is plotted in Figure   3d . IlTegul ariti es in this cun'e reflect those of -6cP (Fig .   3c ) a nd thus stem from d erails in the lo ngitudin a l profile of th e volum e flux cP in Figure 3a . Overall , however , Figure 3d shows the realisti c p a ttern of ice-thinning in cr easing from nea r zero at 700 m longitudinal dista n ce to values of more th a n 5 m a 1 near th e terminus. For th e glac ier as a whole the ra te of volume change is -3163 X 103 m3 a I, which with a 1980 area of 1774 x 10 3 m 2 a mounts to a glacie r-average ra te of ice-thi ckn ess change of -I. 78 m al. Figure 3 sy nth es izes th e genera l mode of operation of Glaciar Santa Rosa. From th e nature of the observation se t it is diffi cult to estimate the uncertainti es in th e various e le m enrs. The prese nt appraisa l follow s th e consid erations in a stud y ofGl acia r Ya na m a rey (H as tenrat h a nd Ames, 1995a). As represe nta ti\'C o f th e multi-yea r ave rage co nditi o ns, surface i ce -O o '~1 ve loc i ty v" may b e ca ptured a t better th a n 10 % . Beca use o f th e cubi c rela ti o nship in Equ a ti o n (5 ), ice thi ckn ess is fo rma ll y constra in ed m ore n a r rowl y, but as a model res ult no error m a rg in mu ch be tter th a n 10 % sho uld be cl a imed . From such to le ra nccs fo r Vs a nd Z, the un certaint y in the volum e flu x cj J com es cl oser to 20%. A gain , as re presenta ti ve of multi-a nnu a l m ean co nditio n s, to lera nces of a bout 10 % ma y be assig ned to n e t ba la nce B . Th e surface-lowe ring ra tc -!:::.h a nd th e e m e rge nce \'eloc it y v" may be eve n less well d etermin ed. E stim a tes of a ll elem ents a re p a rti c ul a rl y un ce rta in fo r th e poorl y obse rved upper reac h es of th e g lac ier.
R egardin g th e age of th e ice \\'ithin Gl ac ia r Sa nta Rosa, a n ave rage resid ence tim e can be calcul a ted by dividing th e \'o lum e of th e upper glacier by th e o utfl o\\' ra te. T o th a t e nd , a n es tim a te o f th e a bsolute ice thickn ess a nd volum e in 1980 was d e ri ved as follows . A ss uming pa raboli c sh a p e, th e center-li ne d epth co m pu ted fr om Equ a ti on (6 ) a nd plo tted in Fig ure 2 , alo ng with th e o bse n 'ed width , d efin e th e bedrock to pogra ph y a lo ng th e lin es placed a t 5 0 m intervals p e rpendi cul a r to th e centra l lin e. Th ese va l u es were di g i tized a t 100 m spac i ng, a nd interpola ted o nto a rec ta ng ul a r g rid with 2 m ce ll size . Ice thi ckn ess a nd vo l um e (o r thc 100 m wid e ba nd s w e re th en eva lu a ted dig ita ll y. Th e 198 0 \'olum es for th e d o m a ins upw a rd a nd d O\\' nw a rd fr o m 1200 m lo n g itudin a l di sta nce a nd th e g lacier as a wh o le wcre thu s es tim a ted as 35, 38 a nd 73 x 10 6 m 3 , res p ec ti\'C ly, As sho wn by Fi g ure 3a, th e m a ximum \'01 um e fl ux is 1090 x 10: 1 m 3 a 1 a t 1200 m lo ngitudin a l dista n ce. Di"iding th e vo lum e a bol'C th e 1200 m cross-sec ti o n b y this "flu shing ra te" yields a n " a\'e rage res id ence tim e" of ice in th e upper g lac ie r of a bo ut 32 years. By \\'ay of compa ri so n , a n a verage res id e n ce tim e of a bo ut 42 yea rs \\'as es tim a ted fo r Gl acial' Ya na m a rey in Peru 's C o rdill era Bl a n ca (H astenra th a nd Am es, 1995a ), II'h e re ice 0011' is subs ta nti a ll y sloll·e r.
CLIMATIC FORCING AND WATER BUDGET
Hy dro log ica l a nd climati c impli ca ti o ns of th e res ults of sec ti o n 6 a rc co n sid ered in thi s sec ti o n. R ega rding th e liquid-lI'a ter bud ge t of th e g lacie r as a whol e, wc can write for a nnu a l m ean conditi o n s, and neglec ting th e m ass loss b y e \'a pora ti on a nd direc t sublim atio n , AP -AB* = R (9) \,·here A in m 2 is th e a rea of th e g lac ier. P a nd B * in m a 1 a re (liquid-w a te r-equ ivalent ) prec ipitati o n a nd ne t ba la nce, res pec ti vcl y, and R in m 3 a 1 is th e wa te r run off from the g lacie r. Th e a na lysis in scc ti o n 6 lead s to es tim a tes of th e ra te of liquid-wa ter-equi\'a lent volum e c ha nge of 3542 x 10 3 m 3 ai, a nd o f th e glac ie r-ave rage ra te of ice-th ic kn ess cha nge o f -2. 0 m a l. Prec i pi La ti on was meas ured during 19 70-77 in a site a t 4900 m a bo ut 5 km fr om th e g la cier. Th e a ve rage a nnua l prec ipita ti o n oye r th ese 8 yea rs was 1200 mm , a ll of whi ch fe ll in solid
Anus alld H as/m ralh: Imbalance oJ Glacial' Sail/a R osa fo rm . T oge th er w'itb th e a bove es tima te of ice-thi ckn ess ch a nge, thi s yield s a n a nnu a l mea n wa ter disc ha rge fr o m th e g lac ier of 180 I s i, a nd of thi s tota l a bout 110 I s 1 ste m s fro m th e m ass loss of th e g lac ie r. This mean s th a t more th a n ha lf o f th e w a ter disc ha rge fr om th e glacie r is n o t a t prese nt renew ed b y precipita ti o n but is supplied b y th e progressive thinnin g of the g laeie r.
The ra te of surface-l owerin g indi ca ted in Fig ure 3d co rres po nd s to a g lac ie r-ave rage I iq u id-wa ter-eq ui va le nt d efi cit of 2.0 111 a I . T o sta bili ze th e g lac ier a t its prese nt " olum e wo uld req uire a substanti a l shirt of th e " erti ca l n e t b a la n ce profil e ( Fi g . 4 ) a lo ng-it s \'e rti ca l a nd / o r ho ri zo nta l axes. C o m pli ca ti ons du e to th e cha nging icefl o w p a ttern a nd g lac ie r morph o logv a rc disregard ed h er e. Instead , lI'e es tim a te in th e fo ll owing th e t y pi ca l m agnitud es of c ha n ges in th e c lim a ti c conditi o ns th a t wo uld acco unt fo r th e o bserved g lacier-ave rage liquidw a te r-eq ui\'a len t n e t b a la nce defi c i t o f 2.0111 al .
L east pla usibl e \,'o uld be a cha nge of solid precipita ti o n by thi s la rge a mo unt, which exceed s th e ac tu a l a nnu a l prec ipita ti on. i\ lo re pe rtinent a re p rocesses a ffectin g th e g lac ier energy bud ge t. With a la te nt hea t of m e ltin g LIlI = 33 X 10 1 g kg-I, th e liquid-wa te r-equivalent 2.0 m a 1 co rres ponds to 22 \V m 2 In a rece nt stud y for Gl ac ia r Yan a m a rey in th e nea rh y Cordill era Bla nca (H as te n ra th a nd Am es, 1995a, b ) , we found corresp o nding imba la n ces of 1.5 m a 1 a nd 16 \\' m 2, a nd calcul a ted th e hea t-bud ge t fo rc in gs th a t co uld produ ce such a difference in e n e rgy suppl y . Based o n th ese res ults, a d ec rease of e n e rgy ava il a bl e for meltin g of 22 \\' m 2 co uld be acco unted fo r by a cl o udiness in c rease of one-tr nth , a n a ir-tempe ra ture d ec rease ofl11 ore th a n 2 C. a dec rease in specifi c humidity of I g kg I, or so me co mbin a ti on of th ese fa cto rs.
As a furth er ind ica ti o n of im ba la n ce, no te th a t fo r a n equilibrium glac ie r th e max imum \'o lum e nu x coin c id es with th e equilibrium-lin e a ltitud e ( ELA ). By contras t, a t Gl ac ia r Sant a R osa in its rece nt sta te th e max imum vo lum e Dux is nea rl y 4900 m (Fi gs 2 a nd 3a ), o r w e ll be low th e EtA a t 5000 m (Fig. 4 ) . W e (o und a simil a r di sc re pa ncy of a I)o ut 100 m in our rece n t stud y of Gl acia l' Y a nam a rey (Has te nra th a nd Am es, 1995a ). P a r a ll el to o u I' s tud y fo r Gla c ia l' Ya n a m a r ey (H as te nra th a nd Am es, 1995a ). infe re n ce is also d es ire d o n h ow long th e g lac ie r co uld sun·i,·e und er co ntinu a ti o n of th e recent clim a ti c co nditions. Th e ice \'olum e a bO\'e 1200 m longitudin a l di sta nce was es tim a ted at 35 x 1 06 m~\ a nd net ba la n ce in th e upp e r glacier add s up to a loss of 332 x 10 3 ITl3 al . Th e o u tflow would d ec rease fr o m its recent \'a lu e (Fi g . 3a) to ze ro wh en th e g lac ie r di sa pp ea rs, so th a t th e a rithm e ti c m ea n of 545 x 10 3 m :l a 1 l11 ay be a d o pted as representa ti vc. Thu s n e t ba la nce a nd outflow wo uld depl e te til e ,'olul11 e of' th e uppe r g lacier within a b o ut 40 yea rs. Th e "olum e o f th e lo w e r g lacier, be lo w 1200111 lo ng itudin a l di sta nce, \ov as es tim a ted a t 38 x 1 0 6 m~. Net balan c e would with th e prese n t a rea add up to a loss o f 2955 x 10 3 m 3 a l .
C o nsid e ring th e prog ressi\'C shrink age in a rea a \'a lu e o f abo ut 15 X 10 6 m 3 a 1 m ay be ta ke n a s representa tive.
C o mbining th e es tim a tes [i-om net ba la n ce a nd influ x, the rece nt \'olul11 e of th e lo \,'er glac ie r co uld be con sum e d within a bo ut 4 1 yea rs. Sh ortcomin gs of th ese calcul a ti o ns h a ve been point ed o ut in an earli e r paper (Haste nra th a nd Am es, 1995a ) : th e es tim a tes o f th e rece nt \'o lum e a rc J ournal of GlacioLogy crud e: ice near th e center line is thi cker a nd ma y persist longer; surface lowe ring res ults in more n egative net balan ce eve n vvithout cha nges of clim a te; a nd ch a nging flow d yna mi cs complica te the d evelopm e nt. F o r th e upper glac ier , th e reduced o utflow ra te is counterac ted by th e m o re n ega tive net bal a nc e. Wi th th ese rese n 'ation s, we es timate th a t under th e recent c lim a ti c co nditi o n s Gl ac ia r Sa nt a R osa m ay las t a n o th er 40 yea rs. Thi s \'alue is simil a r to th e es tim a te o bta in ed for Gl ac ia r Y a nama rey (H as te nrath a nd Am es, 1995a ).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Th e prese nt inves tiga ti on into th e mode of opera ti on of Glaciar Sa n ta Rosa in th e Cordill era Raura of Peru expand s o n our recent stud y ofGlacia r Ya namarey in th e neig h bo ring Cordill era Bl a n ca (H as tenra th a nd Am cs, 1995a, b) . A ra re accompli shm e nt for th e tropical half of th e Ea rth , multi-yea r meas ure m ent progra m s have bee n maimain ed o n th ese glacie rs in th e Peruvia n And es, inviting a n evaluati on for their clim a ti c-inform a ti on content. It proved possibl e to reconstru ct th e ice extent and volum e for t\\·o und a ted morain e stages, 1\IIAX a nd L~IE , a nd 1961 a nd 1980, th e dates of th e most rece nt topogr a phi c m a p of Gl acia r Santa R osa . These revea led massive shrinkage from th e earl y mora in e stages to 1961 and more m odest ch a nges ove l-th e nex t two d ecades . For the peri od 19 77-8 3 of th e m o ntiorin g progra m , th e measurem e n ts of ice-surrace flow \'elocity a nd net ba la nce were evaluated in th e fra m e work of a n ice-d yna mi cs model of flow along th e ce n tra l line of th e glacier. Th e ve rti cal ne t bala nce profile ofGl acia r Santa R osa is ch a rac te rized by positi\'e v al u es a bove a bou t 5000 m, a nd nega tive \'alues in creasing to a round -9 m a-I nea r th e terminus. Surface lowe ring is es tima ted a t a bout 2 m a I fo r th e g la cier as a whole , with values n early twice as large near th e terminu s. The vo lum e flu x p ea ks with 1090 x 10 3 m 3 a I nea r a lo ng i tudin al distan ce of 1200 m fr om th e uppe r ed ge, \I·here th e surface ice-flow velocity also reac h es its maximum o f 3 1 m a I. Th e ice thickn ess in creases fr o m aro und 30 m in th e upper to more th a n 90 m in th e lo wer glac ier. Based o n this appraisa l of th e fun cti onin g of the glacier. som e infere nces can he offered on th e \\'a ter budge t and climatic fo rcing . Th e annu al mean wa ter discharge from the glacier is a bout 200 I Si, and more than half of this stems from th e thinning of th e ice a nd is not repl aced by solid precipita ti o n. For Gl ac ia l' Santa Rosa to stabili ze a t its recent \'olul11 e, the glacier-a verage (l iquid-wa te r-equivalent) net ba la nce would ha \'e to be 2 m a I large r. This corres ponds to a reducti on of th e hea t a\'ail a ble for melting by a bout 22 W 111-2 A dec rea se of the energy suppl y for melting by this a mount could be acco unted for by a cloudin ess in crease of one-tenth , a n a ir tempe ra ture d ec rease of more th a n 2°G, a dec rease in specifi c humidity of I g kg I, or som e combin ation o f th ese a nd oth er facto rs. A s a furth er m eas ure of th e rece nt imba la nce, th e maximum \'o lum e nux is found so m e 100 m belo w th e ELA. Under th e rece nt cl im ati c conditio ns, th e glacie r m ay survive a noth er 40 yea rs. O ver all , this in ves tiga ti o n of Glacia r Sa nta R osa in rh e Cordill e ra R a ura corro bo ra tes o ur inferences fo r a n o th er glac ier in a neigh boring regio n of th e i\' orth Peruvia n And es .
